
MURDER MATTER IS DROPPED

No Further IsTMtigatien to ! Mid by
th 8uu AttboritiM.

OTHER HAPPENINGS THERE COME TO LIGHT
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MNTOLN, DfC 1. f Sp'-I;i- l ) Notwith-
standing that the only evidence that an
Inaane pih nl klll1 S'. V. MrCHrtnry. Is
the statement, of the inenne m'irderer and
the fuel that the two men were aup'-.w- d

to be alone In the ward at the time of the
murder,' It la very probnhle that no further
Investigation will be n.ade Into the mat-
ter by the 8tate Hoard of Public I At nun
and UullUma;. Ttio roaoon fur this la

that Frank" McCartney, brother of the dead
linn, was caJled to Uneoln at the time of
the murder and expreaRed hlmFelf a be-

ing satisfied vlth the statement of the in-

sane man.
I)'. Greene talked with Mr. Mcf'artney

ovm the telephone till nwrnlnc and the
latter cxrrefd hla refret that the affair
became public aad aald be wa aatiHfW--

with tha lnvftlrtion made at the time.
While the clrruinetancea point to the

death of McCartney at the hands of Itr.
Ancona, as a;iven out by the superinten-
dent of the Institution, no ona there has
yet d out how the murder could have
occurred. Kach man had hla hands tied
down In front of hlni, strapped to his
WHlst, so that neither could raise hla hand
tiwre than two or three inches and neither
could move them for more than a few
Itichrs In any direction. The men were
said to have been about the same alzo and
Of about equal StrenKth.

Governor Mickey aald thla afternoon that
when tha relatives of the dead innn were
notified of the circumstances and were
satisfied with the Investigation, he thought
the board hud dona Ita duty and that I)r.
Jreene bad done ail that he rouM. lie

placed the blame to tha fact that the In-

stitution Is too crowded and that It wus
necessary to double up the two men for the
time being".

The publication of the murder story thla
morning created considerable surprise
around the atte house. Treasurer Morten-se- n

and Secretary of State Marsh, who,
besides Governor Mickey, were the only
member of tha board In the oity today,
said they remembered that Superintendent
tjreene. had reported the matter and that
Krank McCartney had been satisfied with
the Investigation. Secretary Marsh said
he had forgotten about the matter, while
Mr. Mortensen said he thought It, was the
duty of Governor Mickey to give out the
Information If it waa to be given out.

Other Incidents Reported.
Since the publication of the murder

tory members of the Board of Public
landa and Buildings have begun to re-
member other stories connected with the
institution that have been reported by Dr.
Greene, but which have not yet appeared
in print. One of thtse stories had to do
with a 'fight between an attendant and a
patient that for a while looked as though
two deaths would result. The patient was
Frank Btanek, a Bohemian. He had been
reowlved at the Institution one afternoon
and assigned to his ward. During the night
he wrenched a pleoe of Iron rod from the
bedstead and when tha attendant, Patrick K.
Hleaon, brought him breuxrast the next
morning, he struak Bleson over the head
with the Iron. Bleson ran from the room
with tha maniac following him and strik-
ing him. Bleson called for help and with
the assistance of three or four attendants
and patients, tha man was overpowered.
Una of the attendants, named Kurtx, waa
so strenuous In his seal to knock out the
patient that ha was suspended pending an
investigation.

The two men hovered between life and
death for Several daya, both finally recov-
ering just a few days ago. The wife of the
patient was sent for and she was satisfied
with the explanation of the hospital officers.
Stanek has been returned home, it is

Another death due to the carelessness
of an attendant oouurred In the Institution
about a year ago. The victim was named
MoTue. The attendants were lining boil-
ing water from a bath tub and the patient
waa watching them. 'While the attendant
was paying no attention to the patient he
gradually turned on the faucet, which let

;1he boiling water into the tub. The tub
became full before the attendant . nutioed
It and the patient had thrown himself into
the water. Hla death was a matter of a
short time.

This afternoon Coroner Graham, who In-

vestigated this death and the death of Mc-
Cartney, said McCartney's desth could
hava been accomplished by Ancora if the
former had been sitting ou the floor. Had
Ancora Jumped on McCartney while he
was down ha could have choked ' him,
while the latter would be unable to urni
hands. Coroner Graham believes that Dr.
Greene has been fortunate In not having
more deaths than he has because of the
crowded condition of the asylum.
, Another death that probably would bear
Investigation Is thst of A. W. Shaffer of
Uncoln, The records at Heu ton's under-
taking rooms, from which the deceased
was burled, show that he cams to his
death from organic disease of tha brain
with a fraotuie of the femur, contributing.
A satisfactory" explanation of the man's
death has not yet been supplied the rela-
tives, though It occurred last February.
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It is clalmej that 8!nr accidentally fell
over the side of a bath tub and injured
himself. This was once before reported to
Governor Mickey, but tonight the governor
said he did not recall the circumstances,
but tomorrow would talk with Superin-
tendent Greene about It and have It in-

vestigated thoroughly. Shaffer was mildly
Inaane and frequently was allowed to visit
his brother In town.

rlt ef Error for Desialaoat.
Chief Justice Ilulcomb thla morning grant-

ed the wi It of rrmr applied for by Tom Dn-nlao- n

and the case will go at once to the
United States mpreme court. Bond will
be fixed at flO.ouo and a telephone mesaagu
from Denniaon's attorneys stated that this
would be given In the morning.

Oil Company ratlafled.
A number of statements published re-

cently that the new oil company In Lincoln
was not getting a square deal from State
Oil Inspector Church Is disproved by this
letter from the company to Mr. Church:

MARSHALIrOWN. la-- . Dee. 17. Dear
Sir: Yours of the 16th received and noted.
AI-- have the Hipping from the state
Jr urnal regarding Interview with Mr,
Thoimis Ryan. We Wiint to say that you
are materially responsible t"r U!t being lo-

cated at Lincoln. When you first came to
see u at Marahnlltowu we talked over the
matter with you in regard to locating at
Lincoln and when we went out to Lincoln
to look over the situation you ale the firat
ninn we called on and no one ele La

to the credit.
In regard to Mr. Ryaji corresponding with

tit, In regard to locating at Lincoln lie did
this to sell us a piece of land. We had
correspondence with eight or ten other pur-tle- s

at Jjncoln In to land. We
bought the land of Mr. Kyan because the
site suited us and because we were unable
to get a site from the railrnwl companies
because the Standard Oil company would
not conaent to it. as you know the rail-
roads are arm In arm with the big people.

in regard to you not getting around to
Inapect the oil this ia not correct. We
have had no trouble with you in this re-
gardyou have been more than courteous
to us and we wish to assure you that we
appreciate It.

Dream la Rtpriilre,
The dream of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Bar-

rett to erect a museum In Lincoln that
would be a credit to the west, with a
donation from Andrew Carnegie, has faded
Into mist, as most dreams do, and now
a Utile band of business men that also
did some dreaming are paying off a note
for 11,000 that was given to pay the ex-

penses of Mrs. Barrett, who went to seek
out Mr. Carnegie In his home In Scotland.
Mr. Carnegie refused the donation. Mr.
Barrett will nuike good the money spent
to thosa who endorsed the note.

For years and years the Barretts have
had visions of a magnificent museum built
of granite and towering to the heavens,
and when Andrew Carnegie burst Into sight
as the builder of libraries he was at once
thought to be the proper person to 'csrry
the dream in effect. So. Mrs. Barrett and
Mr. Barrett, with a number of business
men. concluded that the first named should
go to New York and see the man of means.
She went and found that Carnegie had
gone to Scotland. Thither she went also.
There he had an Interview with -- the big
man's secretary and that was all. She
failed to got the money. Mrs. Barrett is
now In Omaha and Mr. Barrett Is con.
nected with the historical society here.
The note came duo today and this released
the story that for months Lincoln people
have been afraid to breathe, believing that
It would scare off Carnegie.

Coll Gets a Pardon.
Governor Mickey today commuted the

sentence of George Coll, from Dawes
county, sentenced to the penitentiary for
ten years for murder. Coll was tried twice
and both times received the same sentence.
Judge Weetover, who was on the bench
and heard the caae. recommended that he
be given his liberty at the end of five
years. This time Is about up and Coll will
be released December 23.

Matne Cornea to Lincoln,
Secretary Shedd of the World's Fair com-

mission called on Governor Mickey today
and recommended that the statue presented
to the state be brought to Lincoln and
given a place In the state house. The ex-
pense will be about J100, and Governor
Mickey readily gave his consent and ap-
proval of the scheme. The commission will
meet In Omaha tomorrow,

Holdea Arrives at Pen.
Billy If olden, convicted of the attempted

murder of Bank Cashier Bernard Schroeder
of Platte Center and the robbery of the
bank, waa brought to Lincoln today. He is
about 36 years of age and came from
Michigan.

Oldest Woman la Lincoln Die.
The oldest woman In Lincoln died early

this afternoon, shortly after 1 o'clock. She
was Mrs. Lucy Bradley, mother of Mrs.
E. T, Huff of W7 Pine street, with whom
she had lived for many yeara. Mrs. Brad-
ley was 98 years old laat Tuesday and the
anniversary was celebrated by an assembly
of her friends at the home of Mrs. Huff.
On that day her picture was taken and she
was tha recipient of many congratulations
and compliments upon her physical health
and condition.

Her son-in-la- Edgar T. Huff, died the
6th of this month at the age of 73. Mrs.
Bradley was born at" Litohficld, Conn., De-

cember 13, 1S0S. She married Burr Bradley,
with whom she lived for sixty years. Most
of her early life was spent in New York,
but at the age of 79 she came to Nebraska
to live with her daughter.

In line, in spite of her S7 years.
Mrs. Bradley accompanied tier daughter on
a visit with relatives and friends back in
Uio Empire state--

Kelly Held for Assanlt.
HARR1SBL RG, Neb.. Dec. 19 iSpecial

Telegram. The preliminary hearing of
John R Kelly, charged with assault with
Intent to murder James C. Grant, a neigh
boring ranchman, came up for hearing be
fw-- e County Judge Hoke, December 17. On
behalf of the state, testimony was Intro-
duced suffic ient to bind Mr. Kelly over to

Do not undervalue the

services of a skilful phy-

sician. Even the best
medicine cannot take the
place of the family doctor.
Therefore we say: Con-

sult your physician freely

about your case arid ask

him what he thinks about
your taking Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral for your cough.

he says take it, then take

If he says do not take

then follow his advice.
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the next term of the district court m the
sum cf H.OOu. The tltfense offer no testi-
mony. An except loualiy Inrge crowd of
friends of nil parties was present. T. A.
Wright of Seotte Bluff. Neb., assisted In
the prosecution, while the defense was rep-

resented by T. L. Raymond of Scotts
Bluff.

ARRAMi I ; FOR nM4ti MITS

neet aar Company Willi Norfolk
People to Assume. All Liabilities.

NORFOLK. Neb., Dec. 19. (Special..) A
shoe factory, employing between eighty and
1"0 men the year around at wages ranging
from S to $21 per week, is one of the pos-

sibilities which have developed for Nor-

folk's future to substitute for the beet
sugar factory, nor being dismantled- - A
large number of other propositions have
been received during the past few days,
all eager to get hold of the big building
and the 4o acres of land that are hung up.

General Manager E. C. Howe and Gen-

eral Manderson of Omaha the attorney
for the American Beet Sugar company,
were In Norfolk for a meeting with the
guarantee committee who thirteen years
ago made up the acreage of beets for the
plant. The sugar company wanted the
cltliens to sign a contract a.asumlng per-
sonal responsibility for any damage suits
or delays that the sugar company might
undergo In moving. This was refused.
Later a contract was drawn up whereby
the donors to the factory are made stock-
holders In a corporation, to which clear
title of the factory property la given. This
contract has been sent to Omaha and will,
ft is expected, be signed within a day or
two.

Every Individual who donated money
toward bringing thnt factory to Norfolk
will thus own shares In the new company,
whoa capital stock Is placed at $150,fXK.

Several carloads of the machinery which
had been used here In making sugar have
already Wen shipped to Colorado, and more
follow each day.

SHERIFF UOK FOR MT.RKEVF.Y

Holt County Official To Take Iteqolsl-t'lo- n

for Former O'.Velll Banker.
O'NEILL, Neb.. Dec. 19 (Special Tele-

gram.) Sheriff Hall of CNolll has Just re-

ceived word that Bernard MeGreevey, pres-

ident of the failed Elkhorn Valley bank,
was captured yesterday at Phoenix. Ariz.,
and Is held there.

SherlfT Hall will leave for PhoenlT at
once with the necessary papers to bring
MeGreevey back to Holt county.

Humboldt liars Backet Shop,
H t'MBOLDT. Neb., Dec. 19. (Special.)

Mayor Hackett and some cf the city coun-cllnie- n

had an Interesting session with a
stranger who appeared last week and made
all preparations to open up a bucket shop
In a vacant office room of the city. The
authorities objected, but the man went
on with his arrangements until warned
that he would he Immediately nrrested If he
attempted to do business, when he decided
it might be better to search for more con-

genial surroundings and left after freely
expressing his opinion of the city and her
government. Humboldt has never allowed
a concern of this kind to be operated
within her borders and the city fathers
seem to think her too old to change her
ways in that respect.

News of rhraska.
PLATTSMOCTH. Dec. 19. There are

seven cases of acarlet fever, confined to
four families, reported to be in Eimwood at
the present time.

PLATTSMOlTir, Dec. 19 While John
and Frank Bestor were out hunting rab-
bits the gun In the hands of the latterwas accidentally dlachargnd nd the con-
tents entered the knee of the former.

TECVMSKH. Dec. 19. District court was
to have been convened in adjourned session
here Thursday, but owing to a press of
matters elsewhere Judge V. H.' Keillgar
sent cleric or tne c ourt t amoneii worn
that he would again adjourn the body until
January

beaikick, Deo. 19. John Raymond, a
brakeman on the Rock Inland, had hla
right hand quite badly mangled yesterday
wniie maaing a coupling in tne yard
After the wounded member had been
dresaed by Dr. Bradley, the company phy.
slcian at this point, Mr. Raymond was
taken to his home at Horton, Kan.

OSCEOLA, Deo. 19. Governor Mickey's
friends are expressing their gratification
for the appointment that he has given
Rev. P. C. Johnson, D. L., as chaplain of
tne penitentiary at Lincoln. Tncy also
congratulate the doctor and feel thatamong his congregation ho will alway
have members that are under conviction.

TABLE ROCK, Deo. 19 At the recent
meeting of John N. Giro post. No. lt,
Grand Army of the Republic, the following
omcers were elected lor mo enduing term;
J. I. Longwcll, commander; G. VV. Myerw,
senior vice commander: cnariea A. (iroom.
junior vice commanded; Peter Gold, sur-
geon; Rev. A C. Alliusun, chapialn; John
II. Iehman, quartermaster; Allen Harnej,
officer of the day; John Hastings, officer of
ino guard.

BEATKJCE. Dec 18. Beat rice cump No
19.U, Royal Neighbors of Amoiica, elected
tno following omcera Saturday afternoon
Mis. lioailer Tebbetta, oracie; Mrs. Anna.
Horner, vies oracle; Mia. Delia Buiiing- -
nam, recorder; .vire. Eunice vwiuer, re-
ceiver; Mre. Lucy Ayers, chancellor; Mrs,
Hester Morrifeon. marshal: Mrs. Rote WhiD
pie, inner guard; .1ihs Fanu.e Wilber, oularguard. Mra. Eunice Wllbcr was elected a
delegate to attend the state meeiing, which
ia i'i Le neia in omuna next Apia.

TECUMSKH. Dec. 19.-- The Degree of
Honor ol this city tieiu their annual elec
tion of officers Saturday evening, wiih the
following result: Ciuef of honor, Mrs P
C. Johnson; lady of honor, Mrs. Orvillo
Chamberlain; chief of ceremonies, Mrs. E.
M Tracy; receiver, Mrs. Warren Ross: re
corder. Dr. C. K. Chubbuck; tinancler. E.
M. Tracy; usher, Miss Becsle Shelp; inside
waicn, Alias Mina 1'earaon; outside watch,
MifN Elizabeth Davis; pant chief of honor,
Airs, julin eneip.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Colder la Nebraska Todayi
Tomorrow Fair Snow In Iowa

Today.
WASHINGTON. Dec 19 Forecast of tha

weather for Tuosduy and Wednesday
For Nebraska Fair and colder Tuesday;

Wednesday, fair.
For Iowa Snow Tuesday, warmer In eaat

portion, colder In extreme wet portion;
Wednesday, fair.

tor South Dakota Fair, much colder
Tuesday; Wednesday, fair.

For Wyoming Fair and colder Tuesday;
Wednesday, fair.
' Loral ' Record.
OFFICE OF THE V RATHER Bl'REAU

OMAHA. Dec. 19. Official record of tem-
perature and nn tij i...tii'n compared witn
the corresponding day of the last threeyears: 19"4. 19 i:io: ciMaximum temperature... 37 43 3
Minimum temperature..., i'Z M 31 II
Mean temprratuie 1'4 31 34 -- 7
1'i'eclpituuon 00 .00 .16 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thla day and alnca March L
1.04:
Normal temperature aDeficiency for the day , i
Total excess since March 1

Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Deltcienry for the day 03 Inch
Total rainlail since March 1 24.49 niches
Deikleiicy since March 1 5.36 inches
Excess for cor. period. 19fl8 2. o9 Inches
Dene ii m y for cor. period, 19i)J 78 Inches

Reports from Slstloaa at T P. H.
Maximum

lem- - l em
Station and State perature pera-

ture.
Rain-

fall.of Weather. at T p. in.
Omaha, clear . . . i 37 .00
Valentine, clear 40 ,'jo

North Platte, clear 4o .".4

Cheyenne, clear 41' jo
Halt Luke City, clear.. 3s 4X

Rapid City, clear 4s fit
Huron, cloudy 46 46
Wlllleton, cloudy sl
Chlcugo. cloudy IS '4

Si. Louis, cloudy ; :;
St- - Paul, partly cloudy IS i
Davenport, cloudy ;i ji
Kansas City; clear :;4 .16
Havre, cloudy 3'; 4-

Helena, clear 46 b'l
Hlsmaii k, parti) cloudy 34 IX

Galveauui, clear .'. W
Alii.

1' iiiiilcaUt Hate ul piedpitatlon.
L. A. WELSH.
vval Ferecatlcn,
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BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE)

Fropotitioi to Hold Intagnrtl Jail ia
Building Voted Down.

HAZING RESOLUTION CAUSES DISCUSSION

Hense Refaaea to Make Reeolatloa
Restorlag Tkree Xaval (aseta

F.iBellea for Haslag a
Special Order.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1!', The house today
emphatically disavowed the proposition to
hold the inaugural ball In the capitoi build-

ing. The committee hiring the matter In
charge had asked for the pension building
and the senate resolution bad provided for
the use of the congressional library, but
Mr. Morrell. who called the matter up. an
nounced that opposition was so great that
the committee had concluded to substitute
the capltol building. A storm of protests
came from both sides of the chamber. The
resolution offered by Mr. Morrell was voted
down.

The house also voted down a resolution
making a special order on January t to re-

store to the naval academy three naval
cadets who were dismissed for hazing.

Contlderabale discussion was precipi
tated over a motion to suspend the rules
and take up a bill to open a homestead
settlement and entry of relinquished and
undisposed of portions of the Round Valley
Indian reservation. California Mr. Liver-nas- h

(Cal.) bitterly opposed tha measure.
While his colleague, Mr. Bell, made sn
earnest plea for Its passage. On the vote
being taken the rules were suspended and
the bill was passed.

A bill also was passed, under suspension
of the rules, to exclude from the Yoeemlte
National park, California, certain lands
and to attach them to the Sierra forest re-

serve.
Debate on Hasina Resolatlon.

A resolution by Mr. Lacey (la.) making
the bill to restoro three midshipmen, John
Henry Irffland, Earl- - Worden Chaffee and
Joseph Drummond Little, members of the
first class, I'nlted States Naval academy
who were dismissed for hazing, a special
order after January 5, caused some criti-
cism. Mr. Lacey sought to pass the reso-
lution under a suspension of the rules and
Messrs. Mann (111 ). Fitzgerald (N. Y.) and
Williams (Miss.) contended that the case of
these midshipmen could not be given pref-
erence when there were so many matters
of vast public Importance which could not
get time for consideration.

The practice of hazing was severely con-

demned by Mr. Payne (N. Y.), who said it
was neither manly or decent The bill, as
he had hoped, was finally put to rest at the
last session.

In a few vigorous remarks Mr, Brick
(Ind.) defended thelhrea midshipmen who.
he said, had been dismissed for a trivial
offense. The house , refused to adopt the
resolution 33 to 77.

The Philippine government bill, with the
senate amendments, was referred to the
committee on Insular affairs.

No Place for Iaangraral Ball.
Mr. Morrell (Pa.) moved the passage, un-

der suspension of tha rules, of the senate
bill providing for the inauguration of the
president, amended so as to provide that
the inaugural ball shall be held In the
Capltol building Instead of the Con-

gressional library. Tha bill as passed by
the senate authorized the Pension office
to be used for this purpose. The house
amended it so as to grant the use of the
Congressional library, but Mr. Morrell said
that the opposition to the 'latter place had
been so great that the, district committee
now urged the Capltol building. Mr. Mor-
rell gave several reasons ror not agreeing
with the senate to utilize the Pension
building, among them being the enormous
number of valuable documents which would
have to be disarranged, the risk of fire
and the fact that business would be prac-
tically suspended for a month. The Capl-
tol building, he argued, was an ideal place
for the ball, on accout of having its own
police force, its own heating and lighting
plants, broad corridors and rotunda and
many exlta

Mr. Williams (Miss.) said it would be
petty to raise an objection at this time to
using a government blulding for the ball,
but called attention to a promise by the
people of the district of Columbia given to
a committee of congress, that they would
build a suitable place In which this quad-
rennial function should be held. He scored
the Inaugural committee for having re-

fused In the past to restore to the orlglral
condition reservations of space reserved
for stands or other structures. Amend-
ment by him was adopted requiring the
inaugural committee to glva bond guaran-
teeing to repair all damage dona

Baker Ridicules the Function.
Explaining that Jits objection was not

based on President Roosevelt's personality
Mr. Baker (N. Y.) said that If the custom
of "mixing up of public duties with social
functions was a wrong one. it was the
duty of the housa to oppose that function
regardless of the fact that It had been
the custom 100 years or more." What he
objected to, he said, was that of a few
individuals getting together "for their own
Bocial prestige." .

Mr. Liiiter put the house in an uproar
when he declared that the object of the
ball waj to give opportunity to the wealthy
"to parade their Jewels, their gowns and
their finery ao that It can go all over the
L'nlted States that Mrs. Tom Jones at
tended the president's ball, and that she
was arrayed In such and such finery, which
Is believed to have cost ts.ooo.

By an emphatic "no" the house voted
down the resolution.

I'nder suspension of the rules a bill was
passed to aid the Western Alaska Con
tructlon company.

A CIVIL WAR CAPTAIN

Talks to the Point.
"Until about two years sgo I had had

piles for about thirty yeara, at times
bleeding and very painful. I got a fifty-ce- nt

box of Pyramid Pile Cure at the drug
store, and used It and waa entirely cured;
got another box In case 1 'needed It, and
as the pilea did not return In six months
I gave the remedy to a friend of mine who
wanted the doctor to operate to cure h'm.
My friend said he would use the "pyra-
mids," but he knew they would do him no
good, but they cured him of plies of twenty-nv- e

years standing. I am free from plies
today, and have been since using Pyramid
Pile Cure. I was Captain in the Civil War."
James Adams, Soldiers Home, Cal.

The majority of lawple labor under the
impression that an operation is necessary
in severe cases of piles, or hemorrhoids,
and are very skeptical regarding the reme-
dial virtues of any medicinal compound.
Testimony like the above should certainly
have a tendency to dispel this Impression,
although It is odd that such a fallacy
should prevail, and still more odd that so
many people snouia mink an operation
effects a permanent cure, whereas the con
trary is more often the rase.

We advise all sufferers from this painful
complaint to buy a fifty-ce- package of
Pyramid Pile Cure at any drug atore and
try it tonight.

Those interested cannot be too strongly
urged to write Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall,
Mich., for their little book describing the
causes and cure of Piles, as It contains
valuable Information and is sent fret for s
UiO as Win (

TROUBLES OF A

WORKING GIRL

Lonj Hours, Continual Strain Insufficient

or Badly Chosea Food, All Help

to Wreck Her Heath.

CONSTANT STANDING IS
WEAKENING.

Just a Few Plain Words of Advice to the
Working-- Girl About the Pitfalls

Around Her.

The working girl Is Increasing In our
midst.

All professions and trades need her ser
vices.

But she Is csreless about her health, snd
has not yet learned how to husband her
strength and vitality, as man has.

Every employer will tell you how often
his female help Is away sick perhaps Just
sick enough not to do a proper amount of
work

He may lose her labor.
Rha may lose her wages.
But these are small matters compared

with the enormous loes to the working girl
herself, which every day of sickness brings.

She Is losing herself. Her vitality. Her
happiness and pleasure In life.

Remember, girls, that every minute of
sickness may be eating up Just so many
hours out of your life.

Remember, that you can do a great deat
for yourself by taking Wine of Cardul.

Wine of Cardul Is neither spirits nor dan
gerous drugs, but Just pure blood-makin-

tissue-buildin- strengthening, curative
medicinal plant extracts, that scientific re-

search haa shown have a specific action on
all the female organs and functions.

Wine of Cardul builds you up never lets
you down.

Working girls have more troubles than
most women, partly because business forms
a constant strain on them, when employed
In the store or office.

Whether employed In factory or store.
constant standing, or even constant sitting,
Is weakening to their Internal organs.

No matter what treatment or medicine
they may take, they cannot depend upon
a real cure unless they take Wine of Car-
dul, for no other medicine or treatment la
so specific In Its action upon the female
organization or constitution.

Mrs. Bessie F. Smlther, of 110S Maple St.,
Louisville, Ky writes: "I feel It my duty
to thank you for the good done me by
Wine of Cardul. I was nervous, worn-ou- t
and on the verge of a general break-dow- n,

hut Wine of Cardul gave me Instant relief,
and now I am perfectly well. I strongly
recommend It as a reliable cure for any
woman who suffers from female trouble
as I did."

I wish I could put It to you plainly
enough, how Important It Is for you (be-

cause you nre a woman), to obtain Imme-
diate treatment. If you are sick.

This constant "puttlnr off 'till tomorrow"
will certainly bring you a thousand fold of
punishment here on earth If you let It In-

fluence you In the matter of taking care
of your health.

Why, dear woman, you are exactly like
Humpty Dumpty on the wall.

Any day, any minute, may come the final
Jar to your delicate, egg shell-lik- nervous
system, which will lead to that final tern
ble fall, which nothing will avail to place
you again upon your pinnacle of health.

Wine of Cardul Is what you need to pre
vent that dreadful fall.

Wine of Cardul, and nothing else, will
do it.

But, Wine of Cardul while It can per-
form wonders as compared with other
medicines and methods of treatment can-
not do impossibilities.

If you wish to obtain the best help it can
give, begin today to ry It for your trouble.

Give It a chance and you will soon Joiij
In the vast cry of thanks going up from the
hearts of over a million and a half women
whom It has cured of troubles Just as bad
as yours.

Yourdruggist selss 11.00 bottles.
Free advice, on any of woman's Ills, Is

afforded by our staff of specialists. All
letters confidential. Address. Ladies' Ad-
visory Department, The Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Beauty Strength
Brain Worktrt, Nervous,
Frttfiu, Walk and Care-
worn peepla rettorta! Is
nttnn sy ins his si

kmERVy
" TABLETS

ThT in face rwttnl tlp, ear. NrrotiinM.
tora h. Ktdn7 and Bladder troumei. una pr- -
uoe I'lumpDMa, fttranfrth ud Villity, ton up

tbo DervM and purify th blood.
By HaUl l.t or S oxm M-7-

JJm Net-r-at EmmlT IsItat Pill, W eta.
For ateanpi Tablets, nelo 10 cents to

THE NERVAN TABLET CO., Cincinnati, 0.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

HOLIDAY
LOW RATES

To accomodate holi-

day travel a rate of
one fmv plus 50 cents
for the rou ud trip has
beeii placed in effect
by the

UNION PACIFIC
Dates of nale, Decem-
ber 24, 25, 2ti, 31 and
January 1 and 2, with
final return limit
January 4.

Inquire of

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1324 Farnam St. Phone 36

OR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST.
Treats all forma of

DISEASES OF
MEN

SH Vear' rJiuerlcura
I a Vean lu Omaha

A Madloal Eipcrtbi reraarkabla
uroM has ituvar

beea csllxl.
Nearly 3u,uOO Cases cured.

Varitor.lt. llrdroc.lt, Bloos Pottos. SUictim. Clttt,
Ktrious IMBliiir. lass t svsasia sas viiauw.

His Home Treatment
sat strataotstlr csrsS .aotMand.a ol tasts sf tarsals
htrvoM. Ktttal, Kisotr aaS BlaSstr aaa Skis lla--
hm at small esat. hats Ums an mon.r by ass
enting yosi esas ass writs lor (Kin uuu aaa

el irtaiataa. ssicao su ta aiais y tataa
Chawee Low. Consultation Free

OSes rluurt a. a. Is l.tu . ; Suodars.a It I" t ai (.an at rus. ava Iff.
Cvs 14 I. JUa it.. Ciuaiia. Ktk,

All for
$1.80 A

Magazine
HE METROPOLITAN
announce a truly

offer, whereby all citizens of the United.
States may receive a popular, leading, illus-
trated magazine for 12 months, and a copy of
a vital and unique book, entitled

The
For $1.80 the price of the magazine alone. This Is a copy
righted book. It is edited "by E. Garrison, is bound in cloth, is
handsomely printed, contains 190 pages, and sells through the
book trade for $1.00. The METROPOLITAN pays all postage on
the book and on the 12 magazine. $1.80 Includes everything.
This offer should appeal strongly to every man and woman in
the land.

' 'r

om-riKtit- . tr THEODORE
Arthur Hewitt. I

What the Book Is
ances by the i'lvsidpnt. Soltloiu lias a
and laid bare his inner personality.

It U a lMM)k that should be renJ carefully by every Anierlean. no matter
what his-pnrt- y affiliations may be. Nowhere else can be found expounded th
faith and teuets which our fellow countrymen have derided to regard nn
American, pure and simple, and nowhere else can be found so convincing an
exposition of our duties and riphts as American citizens.

This bwilc it published by It. (i. CVMc, --Yew York.)
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VM
Great Writers who will

contribute (in 1905)
to the

RUDYARD KIPLING

ANTHONY HOPE

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS -

THOMAS NELSON PAGE
JOHN FOX JR
JACK LONDON

GECRfiE ADE

MRS. THURSTON
ALICE DUER MILLER

AND MANY OTHERS

Begirt your subscription with
the great IANNARYm - a v w m a a

Cut out this coupon and

Town

nniiiasatnj

Offer

Roosevelt Doctrine

METROPOLITAN

Great
MAGAZINE is Rind to

remarkable magazine

ROOSEVELT

No more luimnu doctimpnt tans Nhti
published for vomi-- than thtu utte- -

iiuUlk' mnn no raiulirily blmwlf

"These utterances roust appeal
to cit rij American."

. The Pittsburg Gazette.

''It is worthy of a place in the
library of firry household."

Letlut't Weekly.

Here is the man who is to rule
us for the next four years! IT

IS YOUR DUTY to know what
he thinks of the great Issues
of our times, such as: Anarchy

Immigration Citizanshlp
Trusts Capital Labor Cor-

porations The Panama Canal
Cuba The Philippines

Lynching The Tariff The
Navy The Army Civil War
Veterans Foreign Policy
Monroe Doctrine War Con-

sular Service Forestry Cur
rency Money Ban ki ngt

vjuramr maisamt

METROPOLITAN
MAOAZ1 N E
SPECIAL HOLIDAY NUMBER I

THE MEIKOKUrTAN MACA21NE, CCf

HOI in AY IMIIMRFRmm w aw a mr a a m ti vi atMSK
' 'send It to us with $1.80

Htate

OUR LEADER
KEYSTONE COAL

USE If.

NUT $6.00-LUM- P $6.25
PER TON

GOSS-JOIINSO- N BROS.

COAL & SUPPLY CO.,
"519 FARNAM ST. PHONE 1307

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE, 3 W, 29th Street New York City
accqtt yiur holiday ojj'ir anl ti ltd ytu ft. SO hnrffith. 1'leaie tend me the itaqu

tine for tht ntxl 11 m'mlht, and The Uvjutvclt JPx-irin- (both prepaid).

Name , ...
Htreet No X ....

j


